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Articles 'to the Places for which they are

jfo entered outwards, an< fie*: the Purpofes fpe-
.cified, and none other; aad* fuch Bond fhall Sot
Jbe cancelled or delivered up' until Proaf be made
>to the Satisfaction of the faid Commiffioners, by
sthe Production, within a Time to be fixed by
the faid Commifiionevs, and fpecified in the Bond,
•of a Certificate or Certificates, in fuch Form and
Manner as fliall be directed by the faid Commif-
'fioners, fhewing that the faid Articles have been all
duly landed at the Places for which they were en-
tered outwards: But it is His Royal Highnefs's
Pleafure, neverthelefs, that the following Articles,
viz. Bar-Iron, White and Tarred Rope, Tallow or
Mill Greafe, Tarpaulins for Waggon-Covers, Pitch,
Tar, and Turpentine, (halt be'permittedto be export-
ed, upon Payment of the proper Duties, without
Bofrd being eritered into by the Merchant Exporter,
to'ahy of the 'Brftifti 'Plantations in the Weft Indies,
oV to any of-His Majefty's Settlements in South
America; provided the Merchant Exporter mail firft
verify, uptfn Oa't'h^hat the" Articles fo exported are
intended'for the'Ufe of a particular Plantation or
Settlement, £o 'be named in- the Entry Outwards,
art*d not fc-r Sale; and that the laid Plantation Or

hz&lnot'Tbefore'been furnifhed with any
ty 6if thVfchd Avticles during the fame Seafon f

•ntfd provided altfo that the Efcp'ov.tation wf the faid
Articles /hall, in rro' Cafe,'exceed the; Value1 of Fifty
3?<5unds Steslmg for any given Plantation or Settle-
rirtrtit, whether by one or mow Shipments within
•th> /fa*ne Seafdn.: And the Right Honourable .the
ifibr'As -ConStn'ffifioners of His Majefty's Treafuryv

for executing the OjQSce of Lord
of Great! Britain,, and the Lord

Warden of \k& Cinque Ports, ar,e to give the ne-
•^eflary D/re&rte'n* .'herein 35 td *them may; refpec-
tfvcly appertain. ' ' '' i ' ' ' • < • < • ,

AT the Court at Garlton-Houfe, the jp'th Day
of 'Julyi&ii, ' ' :

P R E S E N T ^

His -RcJyal Higfenefs the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.' '

\T ? HEREAS the Time limited by the Order
* * of His Royal High' nefs the Prince Regent

an Council -of the Eighth Day of February
laft, -for prohibiting the Exportation out of
•this itingdeJrti, .of^carryingCltfaftwife,, Gunpbwder

;er Salt-Petre/ot any Sort of ATms or Ammunition,
•will expife. on t)he Eighth I>ay,of Auguft next1:
And whereas it is judged expedient for1 His
;Majefty's Serv.ice, and the Safety of this Kingdom,
that the faid 'Prohibition mould be .continued for
fome Time lon'gel:, His Royal Highnefs the 'Prince
Regent, in. the Name and on the Behalf of His Ma-

jefty/ attd by -and with the Advice 'of His Majelly'a

Privy Cowtcil, <foth tfewa^pife'.lieveby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that ift£ Perfon or Petfons
whatfeever, (except the Mafter.£eneral of the Ord-
nancc for Hi^ Majefty's Servioe,) do at any Time,
during the Space of Six Months, to commence from
the Eighth Day of Auguft next, prefume to tranf-
port into any Parts out of this Kingdom, or
carry Coaftwife, any Gunpowddr or Sait-Petre, or
any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, of (hip or lade
any Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or any Sort of Arms
or Ammunition, on board any Ship or Veflel, in order
to tranfporting the. fame into any Parts beyond the
Seas, or carrying the fame Coaftwife, without Leave
or P_ermiffion in that Behalf firit obtained from His
Majefty or His Privy Council,*upon Pain of incur-
fing-and fuffering the refpeftive Forfeitures and Pe-
nalties inflicted by an Act, pafled is the Twenty-ninth
Year of His late Marjefty's Reign, intkided "An

^'* Act to empower His Majefty .to prohibit tfxe.
;" Exportation . of Salj-P^tr<iH and to enforce the
". Law for empowering His Mtfjeflty to prohibit
" the 'Exportation of -GunpmvTeicri er -any". Sort of
*f Arms or Ammunition ; and alfo to empower
" His Majefty to refttfaMV the - carrying ̂ aftwifc of
" Salt-Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort; of Arms' or
" Ammimition :" — Add the, Right
Lords Commtffioners of- His "M^e
the Commiffioners for executing the Ofj^is^f Lord
High Admiial of Great Britain, th^^opfi Warden
of the Cinque Ports, the Mafter-.Geue'retl >and -the,
reft of the principal Officers of the Ordnance, and
His Majefty's- Secretary at War, are to give the ne*
ceflary Directions herein, as to cheat' nsti
tively appertain.- . .

AT tke Court at Garhon-Hovfc, 'thie
of >/^i.8ir,

, P, R E 3 E N T , ,

His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT >ft
Council. • -

TT^H"EREA3 by an A&, paffed;in the Forty-
* » eighth Year of His Majefty^s Reigrt, intituled

"An Act for further'cbHtinuing, until Three Months
** after the Ratification of a D'efifnitrve'^Treaty of
•c Peace, an Act, made in the Forty-fouVth Year of
" His prefent Majefty, for'per'mitting tbt'importatibn
'* into Great Britain of Hides and'otfrer Articles is
*« Foreign -Ships," it is enacted, tha^'an A.dt, made m
the Forty-fourth' Fear of fes "p'r.etlrif Majefty, inti-
tuled " An Act for permitting, 'untfl the Fifth 'Da^
«' of Miy, Onb tlio'ufand e?ght hiip^d and five, the
" Importation- of Hides, ^Calf-SfeffiV? 'Horns, Tat
«' low, and W6ol, ( except :Cot{«'n W6ol;) in Fofeigft
" Ships, oh Payment of the like Duttes, as if imported
'" in Britim 6t Jr'iftrSh;i£s;r* whicilV ̂  3" Act macfe
in' the Forty-fifth Y^aV of His;pfefent'Majefiy, wis
re vked and further coatiriuttfc tSmU Oki


